
p Farmers Market Poster (The Market, 2007)
by Gary Kelley (signed)

p Buy Fresh Buy Local Poster

p Farmers Market Poster (The Market, 2007)
by Gary Kelley (signed)

p Farmers Market Poster (Vegetable Truck, 2003) 
by Gary Kelley (signed)

p Alternatives to Pesticides Yard Signs

p Natural Yards for Healthy Kids Poster
by Gary Kelley (signed)

p Living Within Our Means: Beyond the Fossil Fuel Credit Card 
by Kamyar Enshayan

p Passing Gas Postcards

STORE ORDER FORM
Name ____________________________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________   State ___________________________  Zip ____________________

Email __________________________________________________  Phone _____________________________

   #     @ $20 each + $2 shipping = $_________

    #     @ $10 each + $2 shipping = $_________

Cedar Falls Farmers Market:     #     @ $10 each = $__________
Waterloo Farmers Market:     #     @ $10 each = $__________

+ $3 shipping = $_________

Cedar Falls Farmers Market:     #     @ $10 each = $__________
Waterloo Farmers Market:     #     @ $10 each = $__________

+ $3 shipping = $_________

Yards for Kids (yellow & black):     #     @ $5 each = $__________
Yards for Nature (pink):     #     @ $5 each = $__________

Protect Our Waters (blue & green):     #     @ $5 each = $__________
+ $2 shipping = $_________

    #     @ $10 each + $3 shipping = $_________

    #     @ $10 each + $2 shipping = $_________

    #     @ $0.25 each = $_________

GRAND TOTAL: $

Please refer to the website (www.uni.edu/ceee) for complete product details. If you have questions regarding this order form,  
contact Barb Payton (barb.payton@uni.edu, 319-273-2573) who will direct your questions to the appropriate department.

Make checks* payable to “UNI/CEEE.” Mail payment with completed order form to:

UNI Center for Energy & Environmental Education
University of Northern Iowa
CEEE 109
Cedar Falls, IA 50614-0293

* When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us either to use information from your check to make a onetime electronic fund transfer from your account  
or to process the payment as a check transaction. When we use information from your check to make an electronic fund transfer, funds may be withdrawn from  
your account as soon as the same day we receive your payments, and you will not receive your check back from your financial institution.

Center for Energy &
Environmental Education
www.uni.edu/ceee

Updated 12/20/13

http://http://www.uni.edu/ceee/services/ceee-store/ceeestore

